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HUMAN RIGHTS - GENERAL

Paper : SEC-B-I

(Societal Problems of Human Rights in India)

Full Marks : 80

Candidates are required lo give their onsv,ers in lheir own words

os far as practicable.
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Tlrc figures in the ntargin indicate fi l nnrks.

l. Answer the following questions :

(a) What do you mean by bonded labour?

(b) What is mcant by unorganized labour?

(c) Define terrorism.

(d) What do you mean by domeslic violence?

(e) Define unemployrnent.

(l) In which year the Act related to human trafficking was enacted?

(g) What is meant by custodial violence?

(h) I{ow exploitation of child indicates the violation ofhuman rights?

(i) Illustrate two examples of terrorist attack in India.

0) Mention two labour wclfare legislation enacted in India.

2. Answer any four of the follorving questions :

(a) How many schemes have becn adopted lor poverty alleviation?

(b) Why domestic violence is considered as the crudest violence intlicted on rT'omen?

(c) 'i/hy child labour has beL-n considered as a serious human rights violation?

(d) How the problem of unemployment is related rvith poverty?

(e) Explain the major causes of corruption.

(f) Illiteracy is a grave social problem - justify your answer.
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3. Answer sny Iour questions : l0x4

(a) What types of problems have been faced by the women workers in informal sector?

(b) Why violence against women is considered as violation of human rights?

(c) When did tenorism emerge in India and how?

(d) Discuss different laws enacted for labour welfare in India.

(e) Why custodial death has been considered as violation of human rights? Answer it with proper
examples.

(0 Write a note on the steps taken by Govemment of India in order to eradicate bonded labour.


